Fishing around Glen Innes

Experienced Fishermen

Glen Innes

Bullock Mountain Homestead
Bushland Retreat – From the Glen Innes Visitor Centre proceed towards Inverell along the Gwydir Highway cross the railway line then turn right into the Emmaville Road, proceed 4 km then turn right into Bullock Mountain Road for 9kms to the first grid, then travel a further 2kms to the homestead. Offers Campsites for Caravans, Motorhomes, Tents, Swags and Guesthouse – Activities: Fish for murray cod and redfin, go yabbying in the dams and river, bushwalking and fossicking (Please note the last 9km + 2km is unsealed Road)

Please call Malcolm on 0457 357 909 before venturing out and for costs.

Emmaville

Bens Falls Retreat – Offers you the opportunity to cast your lure or fly into the rugged Severn River seeking the freshwater trophy of a lifetime – The Murray Cod. Also the opportunity to catch one of the resident yellow belly as an added bonus.

Ben Falls Retreat also offers access to lakes stocked with Bass, silver perch and yellow belly. Choose from two cabins that sleep up to 10 people. Note: You will need a 4WD vehicle to access the cabins.

No set lines - Rods or handlines only. Catch & release only!

Bookings essential - Contact Allana Mobile: 0428 774 101

Monster Murray Cod retreat – is set on a 1900 hectare family owned working sheep and cattle property close to Emmaville. Endangered and hard to find in the wild, this could be your best chance to do battle with one of Australia’s best known native sports fish, the murray cod. Prime sports fishing on totally private waters as part of bush holidays. One self-contained cabin. Strictly catch and release only.

Bookings essential - Contact Clark and Shauna Phone/Fax: (02) 6734 7212 Mobile: 0409 669 612 Email: info@monstermurraycod.com.au www.monstermurraycod.com.au

Dams

Pindari Dam on the Severn River. Take the Strathbogie Road (signposted Bonshaw) from Glen Innes for 42km, then the Inverell Road for 18km to the turn off, following the signs to Pindari Dam. The Dam contains species such as murray cod, yellowbelly, redfin, silver perch and catfish. Bush camping is permitted. Amenities block is available. No filleting at dam unless for immediate consumption.

For further information, please phone New England Fisheries Office, 127 Otho Street, and Inverell NSW 2360, (02) 6722 1388.


For further information (02) 6723 6269 or New England Fisheries Office (02) 6722 1388. Copeton Waters contains species such as murray cod, yellowbelly, redfin, silver perch and catfish.

Fishing Tours

(Only when staying at River Glen B & B Farmstay)

“River Glen” B & B Farmstay

For further information please contact Michele on 0428 344 162.

Email: michele.lawson@bigpond.com
www.riverglenfarmstay.com.au
148 Nine Mile Road, Dundee NSW 2370
Rivers

**Beardy Bridge/Beardy Waters Woodlands**
5km east of Glen Innes (You are not permitted to fish in the Beardy Dam).
From the Glen Innes Visitor Centre/ Northern Roundabout - Travel 5km east on the Gwydir Hwy towards Grafton, turn right into the Beardy Waters Woodlands 190m east of Beardy Bridge. Fishing on both sides of Beardy Bridge – You can catch fish species, redfin, rainbow trout and yellowbelly. Picnic tables, there are no suitable toilet or BBQ facilities. Good for kayaking north of the bridge.

**Beardy Waters Bridge No 1** from the Glen Innes Visitor Centre travel 9.4km North on the New England Hwy, 350m before Beardy Bridge. Turn left into the rest area, there is up to 600m of open water running west of the Bridge. You can catch fish species, redfin, rainbow trout and yellowbelly. Picnic area with huts. There is one toilet facility. Camping permitted.

**Beardy Waters Bridge No 2** from the Glen Innes Visitor Centre 10km North on the New England Hwy to the Beardy Bridge turn left into the truck stop area. There is up to 600m of open water running northwest of the parking area, you can catch fish species, murray cod and yellowbelly. Good for kayaking. There are no picnic tables or toilet facilities.

**Deepwater River No 1** from Glen Innes Visitor Centre – Travel 42km north on the New England Hwy to Deepwater. There is 3km of open water running northwest from below Deepwater River Bridge. You can catch fish species, rainbow trout, yellow belly.

**Deepwater River No 2**. There is 5 to 10km of open water east of Deepwater River Bridge and railway bridge. Bush camping is permitted. You can catch rainbow trout, yellow belly and murray cod. Good for kayaking. There are no picnic tables or toilet facilities.

**Seven River access via Dundee**
from the Glen Innes Visitor Centre travel
25km north on the New England Hwy to Dundee, then turn west onto Severn River Road for 750m to the old Tennis courts, Park outside of tennis courts, walk or drive through the gate on the eastern side of tennis court from the road to the river, where you will find up to 800m of open water running northwest. You can catch fish species, murray cod and yellowbelly. There are no picnic tables or toilet facilities.
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**Licences Available From:**
**GLEN INNES**
Mac’s Corner Store
Bait worms available here
82 Lang Street

Grey Street Spare Parts
Fishing rods and fishing tackle for sale here
139 Grey Street

Glen Innes Service Centre | Service NSW
217, Mackenzie Mall, Grey Street
Fishing Licence enquiries
Ph: (02) 44 24 7499

**DEEPWATER**
Deepwater FoodWorks Store
Fishing tackle for sale here
Cnr Dundee and Tenterfield Streets

FISHING LICENCE FEES
$7 for a 3 day licence
$14 for a 1 month licence
$35 for a 1 year licence
$85 for a 3 year licence
www.service.nsw.gov.au to apply online

Glen Innes Visitor Information Centre
152 Church Street
New England Highway
Glen Innes NSW 2370
02 6730 2400